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A SALE OF
ULTRA FASHIONABLE

and GOWN!
for matinee, er nia tad parly weir

At prices belov

makers' cost
Mont women Know tlie Importance of this

salo and will anxlounly await the opening day.
We aro thoroughly sincere when we nay

thai the prlrps to bo named on these drepses
make them greater values than ever before
offered by any other Omaha store.

There are over two hundred of these
dresses, which arrived from New York by this
morning's express. Many of them will be dis-
played In our south window and in the store
Friday and Saturday. We invite you to come
in and examine them on these days If you
wish but none will be sold before Monday.

Sec our announcement SiS.K1;""

1518 1520 FARNAM STREET

Roosevelt Refuses
. to Give Interview,

Col. Nelson Talks
Colonel Returns " to ' Of fice in New

York, but Declines to Discuss

Result of Election.

XKW YORK.' Nov: 17. "Not a word-n- ot
a word," eald Colonel Theodore Roose-

velt In answer to a qusstion ai to what he
thought of the reonnt election when he
returned to hi mag-ast- labors today (or
tlie drat time nine November S.

"They are saying you can't come back,"
ventured a reporter.

"Not a word," said.th colonel ae he
bounded out of hie automobile, which
brought him in from Oyster Hay, and hur-rtu- d

into his offices.
One of the colonel's visitors was Colonel

William R. Nelson, owner of the Kanxas
City War. The Livening l'ost quoted Colo-
nel Nelson as follows: '

"The west understands Roosevelt," said
Oolon.pl Nelson, "and 1t understands that
he Is hot merely the lender of the repub
lican party he li,ader of the American
poople. The old parlies are breaking 'up.
It may take two' years, H may take four.
It may take six, for the people to oome
together ln the'flght for their own rights,
but when tlic-- do there won't be anything
to It.

"Nineteen twelve for Roosevelt? It's too
parly to dlscuas that and there are too
many ctomh currents In the political
treain; The trouble Is pvoplu don't realize

that Is the last tiling lloosevelt Is worry-u- g

about. Only those wlio know him well
really appreciate that Uin tiling which con-
cerns him lcaxt when die Is In aotlon is
what may happen to him.

"And this In true. Whether he Is going up
n an aeroplane, going into the heart ot
Africa or fighting to help his party out ol
a hole."

kluua (llr I Hitman Kills Self.
KANAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 17. Despond-

ent because he was a victim of acute rheu-
matism, from which lie had suffered for
three years, J. Hid ley Ward. 41 years old,
a prominent club man and business man
of this city, shot and killed hlmxelf at
Ids home last night. He had visited ail
the well known health resorts in this
country and then decided that Ills aliment
was Incurable.

Cafes" Not Saloons.
XKW YORK. Nov. 17. "Saloon" has gone

out of existence In Jeraey i ity. liy edict of
tlie Hudson County Uqvior Healers' asso-
ciation it became known today that the
word "cafe" la hereafter to be substituted,
further yet, the bartender has been done
away with, now being known officially as
a "server."

Could Hardly Hear
Senas of Taar and Huiell War Also

(neatly Impaired.
"I was sfflloted with catarrh," writesKugens forties. Lebanon Kansas "1 took

several different niediolnea, giving each
a fair trial, but graw worn until I could
hardly hear, tast or smell, I was about
to give tin In daapaJr but eoncludad totry Hoods Saraaparilla After taking
three bottles of this medlolne 1 was eured,
and have not had any return of thsdisease."

Hood's Darsapaiiila effect radical and
lierniansnt cures of estarrh.

Get It todav in usual llqld form or
eheaolated tablets called Barsatabs.
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We supply your
every want. W&trhra,
tilass, linn Ware, Clocks
and KUh Jewelry, ,

Senator Burkett

N

Back at Capital
Nebraska Member of Upper House

Says He Has No Animosities to
Mar His Thanksgiving.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. -(-Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Kurkett returned to Wash-
ington this afternoon from Chanibersburg,
Pa., where he addressed a large audience
last night. The senator said, that while he
regretted his defeat he had no anlmusllles
whatsoever to cloud his Thanksgiving. He
had made the best fight he knew how for
yie people of Nebraska and the verdict was
against him.

"Conditions of local character operated
against me," said the senator "conditions
which I could not change or control. 1
am glad it Is over. Glad to get back to
my family. 1 cannot thank my friends
enough for their loyal, unswerving support.
They hav my heartfelt graltude. I bear
no 111 will to any man who was against
me. That was his right. My one reirret Is

rtnat Nebraska Is' not going t.ijfe re'pre- -
semea ny two republicans In the senate in
the Hixty-secpn- d congress.,.' '

Eleven More Days
for Parliament

Apparently Inspired Statement Says
House of Commons May be

Dissolved November 29.

IjOXDON, Nov. 17. An apparently In-

spired statement Issued today fixes Novem-
ber 28 as the (late for the dissolution of
Parliament. The government, It Is as-
serted, designs to pass the budget before
appealing to We country, f.is debate on
the financial measure proceeding In the
House of Commons while the lords are
discussing the veto bill.

That ths American dollar and ths "Irish
dictator" will figure largely In the union-
ist campaign was indicated by the excite-
ment at the annual conference of conserva-
tive associations at Nottingham this morn-
ing, when Henry Chaplin, unionist mem-
ber of Parliament for Wimbledon and for-
mer president of ths local government
board, which, ha said, was handing over
the rule of the country to the "sworn
enemy of England, who, with the gold of
foreign millionaires aspires to dictate our
destinies."

18 YOUR SCALP DRY, HOT, TENDER,
Itchy or Inflamed? Have you dandruff?
If so, "WAVKNLOCK" w'll restore It to
a healthy condition. At druggists, bar-
bers. Try it. '

HOYEMEBTS
Piwt.

Nrw ynRK
NKW VOKK
NKW YOHK
NKW YllHK
SYDNEY
CUHONKL,
OEMIA
Ul'F.KNSTOWN...
Sol' Til AM HON..
BOl'TUAHPTON..
rl.YMiil Til
SAN FRANCISCO
TafOMA
TACOMA
M'tNTHFAt.
l l.YMul lit
rouiMwi. .

MOW YORK

or oczAjr stiamsufs.
Arrived

Oceania
hlan Olnrsltj
.'ait4allello

ft. YVaariliig-lDU-

Hlillh.aj
N'ganda

Majeetlg
Strathflllam-- .

kleilno Maru
renrlta Cull.
Monteiuma

,Mu Amafar4am
Admiral Kourlcliun
Teutonic

DIAMONDS
quality is everything

SalleS.
Iinltania
Ad.rlatli'
framlana

. . . Csnapia
. .. Cvmbrlc
... Oceania
... K. P. Wllhalm

Oaransi

Hollar l' hum at all tlian use uf putir rolor or one tluU
' la.

' i ' '

lu,.r(ijserly ' pt. Diamonds lur hael laere will b? found! to
lioness t Ol OK, tstl.M'K, lUtllJ.IAXCV and that lifRrtf uf I'K.IL
1 KC'UOV which imihl tn in lilti 'jualily stones. We Ih-c-

biijiiiK anil selling li jiihuhU for twenty years in toe skiiic ch a

tlon ami Ihi) nig here will net the Iveneflt f that
any lime within )rai liuld yim lx lisalisf le--il '

with j our 1'iirx ha-- or for any other should you want lo
tliHr of tl will give ou back, nine-tent- of what you J'ald,
us lor h. this insurance mean anything to you? "

an also
In C'ut
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! MILES AT MUNICIPAL LEAGUE Implement Dealers

Mayor of Hastings Expresses Views
on Publio Questions.

TWENTY-SEVE- CITIES SEND MEN

f loraar Honor of Rarliaston at
Haarlock I) macro1 Thirty Thon-aa- ml

hj- - Fire Jamr Rrrd
I'ariloord.

(KTom a St.-i-f Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 17. (BpecloJ.) I lscus.

sion of legiNlatlon waii ted by the cities irt
thn statu comprised this afternoon's pro-
gram of the meeting of the Municipalities
league. Mayoh Miles of Hasting made a
short talk In which he presented a few
changes he desired to see madu In the city
dialers with a, very short discussion of
each. He was followed by Robert P eta it,

1". Clements and C. 1". Anderbury.
Mayor Miles first attacked the water

regulations which have been framed by
ths state legislature. His next contention
was that In the laying of sewers and pav-
ing, the abutting property should be as-

sessed by the lineal foot instead of by ie
benefit derived as is now the case. He-sid- es

being very difficult to determine ex-

actly the amount of benefit done a piece
of property there Is always the possibility
that the tnants will move out and either
Increase or decrease the benefit as the
case may be.

In cities of ths second class In which ar
such cities as Hastings, Fremont and
Grand Island, there is at present only one
registration required of the voters. A man
may move from one town after registra-
tion and after some years return and claim
his vote. Mr. Miles Is of the opinion that
the law should require either one reglstra--'
tlon every year or none whatever. Fol-
lowing this talk there was a general dls--I
cusslon In which all delegates Joined.

At 4 o'clock the visitors left for an In-

spection of the Lincoln water and lighting
plant.

Of the twenty-eigh- t cities belonging to
the lengue twenty-seve- n have sent repre-
sentatives to the meeting. The attendance
xclusive of Lincoln Is now fifty-tw- o.

Municipal accounting occupied the at-
tention of the delegates at. the forenoon
session. The present all-sh- ways of re-

porting and the slowness In getting results
from the present methods of accounting
were denounced by several speakers. The
trend of the speeches was that a uniform
system of accounting should be adopted In
the state. Immediately after the opening
of the afternoon session a resolution In-

structing the legislative committee to pre-
pare a bill to be presented to the legisla-
ture this winter Inaugurating the reform.

Mayor Henr ySchuff of Grand Island
gave the main address and the discussion
was afterward led by Fred Cosgrovs of
Omaha and T. 1L Pratt ot Lincoln.

Fire at Havelock.
Fire which for a time threatened to con-

sume the entire building broke out on the
third floor of the new Burlington store-
house at Havelock about noon Thursday,
and damaged the building and supplies
stored In the structure to the extent of o.

This is covered by Insurance. The
fire started on the third floor of the build-
ing In a pile of waste. The origin is un-

known. This Is the second loss by fire at
Havelock which the Burlington has suf-
fered during the last six months, of which
the cause has never been learned. The
damage which amounted into the thou-
sands, was confined mostly to the third
floor of the new building. Water which
was poured into the building damaged the
first and second floors of the building to
a considerable extent.

Matthew Wants C hief Clerkship.
Leo Matthews, private secretary to Gov-

ernor Shallenberger, has entered the race
for chief clerk of the house of representa-
tives. He has sent out several letters to
Ids political friends and members-elec- t
soliciting their support. In addition to be-

ing secretary to the governor Matthews Is
also secretary to the state committee.

Pardons Hondas Convict.
Governor Shallenberger this afternoon

pardoned James Reed who was sent to the
penitentiary from Omaha for life. Lieute-
nant Governor Hopewell commutted the
sentence of Reed to ten years and counting
In the two and one-ha- lf years he spent In
the Douglas county Jail, the ten years ex-

pired a month ago. Reed murdered a
woman with whom he was In love because
after spending all his money and promising
to marry him she laughed at him when
he went to her room to take her to Den-
ver where they were to live. At that time
Reed was a skilled mechanic, working for
the Union Pacific for more than Swo a
month. He Is a graduate of an engineering
school.

Commission Takes Meeess.
The railway comnflHsion Is just now out

of the city, though the work 'in the of flea
Is progressing nicely. Commissioner W'in-ne- tt

Is in Washington, Commissioner
Clarke is visiting his brother In Oklahoma
and resting from the hard campaign and
Commissioner Furse has gone to Alma, Ma
home, on business.

The following expense accounts have been
filed with the secretary of state by candi
dates (or office at the lata election;

A. H. Martin, congress, Fourth district
nothing.

J. i,. Crahtree, state superintendent,
l.Jl.V",.

J. K.
eral, J'J.

O. M.

C. II.

iiurleltfti, socialist, attorney sen- -

Hitchcock, United Btates senator,

Whitney, democrat, attorney gen
eial, lift)..(4,

W. 11. jHcksou, democrat, state superin
temlMlil. l.iftb.:Vi.

Av. . itoasland, state senator, Thirtieth
district, 2a.

P. J. Hewitt, democrat, auditor, S173.3G.
II. K. Heische, represeutailve, Flfty-tiur- d

district, eal.7.
Giant . Aiartin, attorney general, repub-

lican, 1406.41.
J. F. i "'!. republican, congress. Third

district,
ll. T. ciars Jr., railway commissioner,

leliublicaii, a.l,y.t6.
. It. land commissioner, dem-

ocrat. 2W).

H. F. iomiiI. democrat, congress. Fourth
district, uf2.,l,

T. M. C. Blrmlnghum,
I'l.lted States senator, thai.

prohibitionist,

Menzo w . Terry, populist, attorney gen-
eral, nothing.

peter Juoi lensen, railway commit sloner,
10 fill acancy, el 10.

M. P. KinKahi. congress, Sixth dtsirlct,
republican. ."i.6 0M.

r.. J. nuraett. I'rilted States senator,
7.30.
W . L. Kirk, representative. Twentieth

district, l;...
W L. V ecttner, representative, Forty-sixt- h

district. M.
I'etei- Meiirems, uoliigress, Becond dis-

trict. 2.

r.en it. Ilayden, slate railway rommis-tiolie- r,

IJi'sj.'ii.
J. It. ienii, srnator, Llghteenth district,

ITl.'fc. ,

J. I . Ul, coiigresM, Third district, dem-
ocrat, hJ4.ua.

CADETS HAVE TYPHOID FEVER

'lalrleru Middle, laoludlas Two
from lumlaa. Are ( Hospital ,

at Annapolis.
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Nov. 17. Two more

midshipmen were aent lo the naval acad-
emy hospital today suffering w th typhoid
fever, niantn thirteen In all who are down
with the disease.

Among the number are Delevan II.
Downer of Wisconsin, Lawrence K. Fordo
of Wyoming and Hert F. Clark of Wyom-
ing.

Prof. Henri Mai con an Instructor at the
academy, is also at the hospital from the
aiiie caiine. 'I he cases are declared to be

ef a m. Id uatiii

Elect Seward Man
President of Body

Paul Herpelseimer of Reward. Neb., was
elected president of the Mid-We- lmplo--

ent Dealers' association at the closing
meeting Thursday afternoon. The vice
president elected was A. Bpooner of Man-dan- a,

la., and the board of directors con
sisted of J. H. Helvlg of Rising City. Neb.;
H. Bender of Button. T. M. Reed of Loup
City and William Kotter of Stewart.

After the rrgular meeting the board of
directors held a meeting and M.
L. Ooosetnaii of Vesta, Neb., as secretary
and Charles Wagner of Omaha treasurer.
Thn action of the association In re.com- -

munding Omaha us the meeting place next
year was approved by the directors and
Omaha gets the meeting next time.

II. C. Oldfleld oP Norfolk. Neb., talked
on "Organisation of Local Clubs in the
afternoon meeting, and a short debate on
"Retailers' Present iToblems and How to
Solve Them" was held. The discussion
was opened by 15. A. Armknecht, secretary
of ths Iowa Retail Dealers' association.
The reports of various committees and
the various routine business, of ths club
took up the afternoon, and It wns late
before final adjournment was reached.

Botla gpeeatr and ErrtlTa.
Tbls indicates the action of Foley Kid-

ney Pills, as S. Parsons, Battle Creek,
Mich., illustrates . "I hava been aflloted
with a sev re can of kidney and bladder
trouble, for which I found no relief until
I used Foley Kidney Fills. These cured
me entirely of all my ailments. I was
troubled with backaches and sever
shooting palna with annoying urinary Ir--r

gularltlos. Ths steady use of Foley Kid-
ney Pills rid me entirely of all my
former troubles. They have my highest
recommendations." Sold by all drugglsta

For Nebraska Partly cloudy; warmer.
For Iowa F'artly cloudy; warmer.
Temperatur at Omaha yesterday;

I rT-H.- - I
Vvimrty

The Weather

Hour. Deg.
6 a. m --'9

a. m 2
7 a. in .11

8 a. m :i2

5 a. rn.. SG

10 a. in 3;
11 a. m 43

12 m , 4

1 p. m 48
'& p. in M
3 p. ni 4M

4 p. m 48
6 p. m 47

6 p. m 47

7 p. m 4i
$ p. m 41

Loral Heeord.
OFFICE OF THiii WISATHER BURKAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 17. Official record of tem-
perature and preclpllauon compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
years: JK1V. lix. IS.Highest today 60 24 70 63
Mean temperature 39 1 M 42
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at omatia since .March l,
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature. 37
Excess for the day 2

Total excess since March 1, li'10 752
Normal precipitation, 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 0.1 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 18.78 incites
Deficiency since March 1 14.27 Inches
Kxcess for cor. period, 1909 2.62 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1&I8... 4.01 inches

Reports frona Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. tn. Temp, fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 36 44 T
Davenport, clear , a ."J
Oenver. cloudy.'. o n
Des Moines, cloudy.......... 44 hi .00
Dodge city, clear. . .v. . ;is vi ,w
Lander, oart clouerV.iA..:.. 04 44'' .00
Omaha, part olMdtt.. '.'' W 00
Pueblo, cloudy 4rl D2 ".00
Kapld city, clear, ............ 44
Salt Lake City, plear v 44 6o .00
Santa Fe. part uloudy W 44 .HO

Sheridan, clear 4. ...... SO 42 .00
Sioux City, cloudy 3 42 .on
Valentine, clear 2ii ! .00

"T" indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WKL.HH. Local Forecaster.

DO YOU DRIHIC?

The IUackstone Threo-Ia- y Core Is the
Treatment Without Had After Kf-fee- t-

Costs Nothing In Com-parin-

to Others Satis-
faction or No ray.

I know that It la practically useless for
me to tell men I can cure their appetite
and craving for liquor In three days use-
less because the average drinking man
does not wish to be cured. Alcohol has so
weakened the brain of most drinkers that
they do not realize the danger they are
In. But, I can talk, to the wives, moth-
ers, fathers, relatives, friends and employ- -

A

9 , ;,.
V Jt.-- . YT .

MM Mfttl
er of men who are wasting their lives
and impoverishing themselves and fami-
lies through drink.

I Invite everyone interested In the curs
of a drunkard to tall upon or write to me
that 1 may give them full particulars of
the Iilockstoiie Cure, which Is the latest
and most improved treatment for alcohol-
ism, curing any emte. in three days.

It is not now necessary to confine your
patient lu an Institution ami pay an enor-
mous fee for treatment. The Hlackstone
Cure is a simple, safe,
treatment to be taken in the privacy of
the home and costs about ONK-TKNT- H

as much as Institute treatment. It Is
the most reliable and positive treatment
known, and is sold by the Hlackstone
company under an Iron-cla- d contract to
cure lu any case or the small fee paid will
be Immediately refunded. Arthur O. Mor-
gan, manager rtlackslone Company, 307 to
.".II liraiideis Theater Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Take elevatur to- third floor.

RAIL' COMPANY HAS ANSWER

Des Moines Traction System Claims
Franchise Recognized.

COUNCIL ACTED WITHOUT RIGHT

Two Ilandrrd oat liners at lire
HaT Troahle Over Noaaaloa

.Man's Action, bnt goon

Settle.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINK3, Nov. 17. tHpeclnl Tele-

gram.) Claiming that the city council by
granting to the Des Moines City Railway
Company a franchise In lsW and hy adopt-
ing ordinances since has recognized the
rights of the company tor a perpetual fran-
chise, the company filed In court Us answer
to the city's suits.

The company makes the claim that the
franchise which was granted in ImW wa."
changed In that It carried a perpetual fran-
chise agreement and an exclusive franchise
for thirty years. The city's attorneys In
the case will oppose this argument of the
company with the claim that the city coun-
cil had no right to grant a perpetual fran
chise without express authority and that
the city hud not been given that authority
by the legislature. The case involving the
right of the company to occupy the city
stieeta longer will com up next week In
Dallas county.

Coal Miners Trouble.
Two hundred coal miners employed at

Cllve, six miles from Des Moines, dropped
their tools today and refused to go to
work, the trouble arising over a nonunion
man pulling off checks from coul curs as
they readied the top of the mine. Later it
was unofficially stated that the state off!
cers of tho United Mine Workers of Anier
lea had ordered the miners to go back to
work, t ho grievance not being sufficient to
call a strike, on.

Salts Aaalnst Keokuk Saloons.
The Iowa Anti-Saloo- n league today filed

Injunction suits at Keokuk against eleven
saloons, alleging violations ot the mulct
law. The league Is making a crusade
against saloons lu soutbesatern Iowa.

TO BE BALD IS NO DISGRACE,
to lose your hair through neglect is an
unpardonable shame. WAVENLOCK will
save It. All druggists.

We want any person who suffers withbiliousness, constipation, Indigestion or
any liver or blood allmant, to try our
Paw-Pa- w pills. We guarantee the.
will purify th blood and put th llvrand atomach into a bealthiul condition
and will positively cur biliousness
and constipation, or w will refund your
money.

MUNYON'S HOMEOPATHIC
HOME REMEDY CO., Phlla.. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Every Day, 2:10
Every Night, 8:15

Operatlo Festival, Four Fords,
Btepp, MehUnger and King, Lew
Sully, Frederick Allen ft Co., Reed
Bros., Musical Vans, Klnodrom.
Orpheum Concert Orchestra.
Won-Mat- ins. lOo and 35 o.

Hlght, 100. flSo and BOo

AMERICAN
PHNESi

Doug. 1041
Jud.

18th ant Deugla

KISH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Today 2:15. Toulght 8:13
Edouard Jose In The Strike.
Cameron & Gaylord; Cissle

Curlette; Tbe Mayvllles and
Four Other Big Acta

FK1CES
Dally Matinees, 10 and 2Sc
1,0(K) Reserved Stats 10c
Every Evening 10c, 25c, 600

1 rJ SjisQJ
XUklUSl' AMD AIUDat

600 Bsats, Wlgnts, ai.uu
Th Sramatlo Sensation

The Spendthrift
popular xatla, fljOO

iuW DAY BICHABDCAKLE
"Tuesday Afternoon at 4 p. m.

BOYD'S TOiliGHT
Dour ls 11. aso.

MatlaBi Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

MIS BVA LA NO. and Cempsny
MotVb runniest of Comedys

A BUIiK WHITS rx.AO"
"ONDE TWO FLAOS."

Bo"v.ir Monday lgt, lovmD.r 81.

rloa, IB. B9, 60J aJLi H U l at fBo.

Toaigat Bil6. Matins Wdnsday
BEULAII POYNTER

in
Th HttUOlrl That H Forgot

iunday.T7.T7i . MIXI.I01tAIB KID

'OMAKA'B TV CtgTEB1

THH BIG
I) A N N r. H H II O W

XZTKATAOAHBA AMD TAVDXT1XI.B
Ualiaiar a) Biiaan, Edna Davenport,

Annl Ooldl. Fottar-Hartwa- ll Trio, Big
Baauty Ohorna, "Th Olrl From Farts."
X.adlsr Dims M atlne Bvsry Wk Day.
Ban. at W a. Clark "Bunaway Oirls"

Suits and Overcoats
to Order S25.00

Have your clothes made to order. v

Keady-mad- e never deceive tho really critical dresser. They la. k

the tlassy loog and the tomfortabl feel that goes with well tailored
garuieuts. -

We have a flue line of EnglUh worsteds and cheviot that wo offer
at no higher than one pays for ready-to-wea- r; and our work-

manship, style and fit are Immensely superior.

Every order given careful attention.

MacCartliy-Wilso- n Tailoring Go.

nnd-flO- G Qo. IGth 6t. Near Farnam

The main jMiinl In tailoring is fitting the K'O'iiK-nt-
.

Tlio ii.it linen t that fits, looks yr, IrrrKprrtlve of pattern or fab-
ric. It is comfortable and tlie prrsoti wlio wears it fc-f- t at home in It.

We have made a reputation for turning; out suits that fit. We
guariintee to make them fit, or tliey never leave our store.

We have a hoautlful line from which you may select fids week.

Suits and Overcoats to Order $25 to $40.

a. f sa. I., i. I,. , ..,,, i.

T mn .. J --J ae e.rMl jruu I IIIU IU r ouw
stance in ywrvjA- -

irtf injurious to ,
Health made,.
from Jbak- -
ingpmxfcr
in mis can j
there,

tr AWINO tOrWlf VJ

HMW rv T s1

Va2u rv,

each

a
Special

Boys'

Suits,

Fitt'ma

Sir
j--lr 3aV

S1000
it for you

Calumet has been backed for years by an offer
of for any substance injurious to
found in the prepared with it.
Does not this and the fact that it complies with
all pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet is absolutely pure?
With the purity question then Calumet
is undoubtedly the beat Uaking Powder. It
contains more leavening it is more uni
form every can is the same. It assures

i. i . iDcner results ana is moderate in price.
Highest Award World's Pure Food Exposition

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Par In Mm Can Pi
la the Baaing.

Dining Chairs
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, fumed finish, box,-frame,- J
' leather seat; special price, " "

dA tv

Solid Oak Arm Diners, rich brown fumed finish, solid-bo- x

frame; special price, o r s
each (pQ.UU

OTHER ITEMS IN THIS SALIC lingular
l'rlee

Oolden Oak Dililnif Chairs, leather upholstered seat .&0

Oolden Oak Dlnin Clnilrs, leather upliolxtered seat 14.7 r

Karlv English Uinlng Chairs, shaped wood neat i lun
Mahogany Dining Chairs, leather upholstered seat a.00

Fifth Floor)

Orchard & Wilhelm

Friday Will
Be Big

OVERCOAT
DAY.

settled

I J 1

Sale

w

Sale Men's and Boys'

dou-

ble
fancy

In

$1,000
baking

Received

These

OVERCOATS
(iood serviceable for,

every day wear
and .gray, with military,

velvet
inches long, lined good

and These
for which C j qjj

you would pay $10 reg
basement, at. .

BOYS' OVERCOATS $1.98-Lo- ng cut, gray and black

for boys ages 8 years long cut
t

black or gray velvet collars neavy materials,
worth $3.00 and in basement, at.

Knic-
kerbocker

breasted
1.48

chev'ts.A

health

power;

Hoys' Children's Keef-e- i
s

3

I'ailts.WOI'tll to 5 years

50c and 75c worth up to

39c' S8c

noon etc;

3.60,

All
Specials

on in
Brandeis

New Store

FRIDAY EXTRA SPECIAL of

Overcoats
browns, tans

Auto
tiollar, collar, 44 to 52

Italian
Scotches cheviots.
are overcoats

Vvularly; in

Overcoats to 14

$3.50;

small
sizes onlv

Suls
Prtre

at
in

Ho)s"
K ntekerhoeker
1'anta Four
different shad
ings worth
$1.00;
on
a' .

'

ADVANCE NOTICE NEXT SATURDAY IS THE

SPECIAL SALE of SILK DRESSES
A big special jiurchase of beautiful liiessalines, etui ions,

tuffctuH, etc. street dresses, j.arty dresses, alter- - ? fl
tlres.ves, worth up to $25.00, at

(,'orduioy

sule

4.00

l.7S

Next Saturday Great Sale 61 Children's Trimmed

FUR and BEAVER HATS at $2.50
Thousands to Select From worth up to $7.50.

BRANDEIS STORES

69c

V V

The Bee Prints the News


